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THE INTEREST OF OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

WESTERVILLE, OHIO, MARCH 25, 1918.
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SONT RENDUS
Etudiants de I' Annee Troisieme Don
nent Trois Comedies Dramatiques
Par Marguerite Dupres.
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LENTEN CANT AT A
WELL RENDERED
Solos by Miss Nelson and Mr. Ward
Wiere the Features of the Even
ing's Entertainment.

THE Tl\r-1 - Mit:J CI\Fl'D IM A. l.
!)U"E.Ly LOl)l'(,S G oo

No. 23.
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MME. ROSSELOT DIRECTRICE

MUSIC BY NOTED ORGANIST

Chansons Francaises et Musique d ' 
Orchestre Ajouent au Charme
du Programme.

Professor Spessard Deserves Hearty
Commendation For His Work
As Director.

Samedi, le 23 ma r s, Jes c las ses
francais es d'Ott erb ein Coll ege pre 
senterent un group e de tro is dram es
et comedies par Ma rg uerit e D u p r es,
"Les Amies du Pe tit Chap e rnn
rouge", "Pauvre Sylvie", et "La Prin
cesse Emeraude". La simplicite d u
discours, Jes cos tum es e labo r es e t la
grace du geste se co mbin aie n t po u r
donner un eflet claire. L es acte u rs
euxmemes exhibiterent un e ce rta in e
habilite theatrale, et jo uer e n t to u te s
roles avec aise.
Le premier jeu etait le co n te b ie n
connu des experienc es du pe tit chap
eron rouge avec le loup dan s la fo r et
et chez sa mere-g rand. L e d eu x iem c
piece peignait les cap ri ces d e Sy lv ie,
une jeune femm e de chamb r e, e t les
diflicultes aux qu elles s.a van ite con
duissait. L e derni er jeu etai t u n e fab le
dramatiqu e de fee, ou !es ·fo r ce s du
bein et du ma! co nte ndaie n t pour
!'amour d'un e bell e p rin cesse.
e l
· Entre lcs jcus Mademoise ll e
son chanta " U n D o ux L ie n" e t "B e r 
ceuse de Jocely n" d'un e rna ni e r e t r es
agreable, et Mo nsieur Wa rd ch anta
d'une rich e barito ne "Cha n so n d e
Fortunio" et "Le R osaire" . Une q ua r
tette, compose de Mesd m oisell es An
derson et Nelso n, Messieu rs K li n e e t
Ward, chanterent l'aire nationa le d e
France, "La Marseillaise", et ce u..x d e
Etats-Unis et d' E n g let err e, "T h e Sta r
Spangled Bann er" et "God Save th e
King", un e fin impressio na bl e d u pro(Continued on page fi ve.)

U nd e r th e ab le dir ec ti o n o f P r o fes
so r Arthur Ra y Sp essard , the U n ited
Br et h re n c ho ir r end ered th e Ea ster
Ca nta ta, "T he Tri umph of t he Cross"
by H . A lexa nd er M ath ew s. T h is can
ta ta by M r. Ma t he ws is excell ent in
co m positi o n w hi ch is du e t9 the fac t
t hat th e a uth or is a fi ne mu sicia n an d
a s ki lled o rganis t. Th e s to ry to ld by
t he mu s ica l is o f th e sce ne in Geth 
sema ne, th e a rres t and cru cifix io n.
T he latt er part of th e m us ic conv eys
to th e lis teners th e id ea of triumph,
hence th e t itl e, "Th e Triumph o f t he
Cross."
T he fea t ur e of t h e even in g's ent er 
ta inm ent was th e exce ll ent w o rk of
th e so lo ist and especia ll y t hat o f
£i ss Ne lso n and M r. W a rd . Mi ss
elso n is a p ro misin g soprano and
has a brig ht futur e ah ead. Th e co n
tro l of h er vo ice, her ex pressio n, was
a lm os t eq ua l t o that of th e profession
a l sol ois t. M r . W a rd demonstra ted hi s
ab il ity a nd m eas ur ed up to th e excel
lent reputa tion that he has estab lis hed
a s a voca lis t. Others who sa ng so los
we r e M iss And erso n .a nd Mr. Peters.
Bo th gav ~ evid ence t ha t t hey were
sk ill ed in the art of s inging. It is
hard ly possib le to over-estimate t he
wo rk of t he soloi sts as it was ex ceed 
in g ly fin e.
Whateve r d egree of success the
(Co ntin ued on pa ge five .)
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Otterbein Professors

wm

Give
. Joint Recital in Chapel.
On April 16, 1918 s tud ents a n d citi
zens alike will hav e a rar e priv il ege of
hearing Otterbein's t w o m os t pop ul a r
Professors Fritz and G rabill in a jo in t
recital to be given in th e Co ll ege
Chapel. Professor Fritz will e nt er -·
tain with a varied colle ction of cho ice
readings while Mr. Grab ill will pre 
side at the organ. Both m en ar e ex
perts in their various field s and an
exceptionally entertaining ev e ning is
promised. The most s triking f eatur e
is that the entire evening's e nte rtain 
ment is to be had for your m e r e pres
ence as no admission fee will b e
charged.

AS TH E CARTOO
PLAN BIG DRIVE ON APRIL 7

SENIORS WEAR GOWNS

Laymen Will Present Otterbein'& Juniors. Honor Cuaiom of S eniors By
Cause on Launching SundayAppearing in Chapel in
Pledges Coming in Nicely.
Unique Dress.
In e very U nite d B r eth ren pu lpit in
the n ine co-nf er e nc es w h ich co-o per
at e in t h e s u pport of Otterb ein Co l
leg e, a layman w ill stand o n Sunday,
A pril 7, to boost the campaign u nd er
wh ich Otte rb e in is now worki n g t o in
c r ease its e ndowment fund, regist ra
t io n and q uota of Ch r is t ian workers.
When it was dete r m ined that Ot
terb ein s h o ul d p u t o n s uch a ca m 
pa ig n, i t w as d ecided t ha t laym e n o f
t he den o minati o n s ho uld have a mp le
s h a r e in th e s ucces s of th e effo r t.
Not at a ll t hat t h e m in ister s sho ul d
neglec t th eir lead e r s hip , howe ve r, a nd
Dr. C lippin ge r, who is d ir ec tin g the
ca mpa ig n, has th e hi g h es t co mm e n
dation for th e way the minis ters a r e
r espond ing not on ly wit h work b u t a l
so with g ifts.
B u t it was f elt that h ert o,for e la y 
me n have bee n g ive n to o little to d o
in chur ch a nd r efo r m m ovem e nts and
t hi s was no t to be th e ca se in t h e
Otte.rb ein m oveme nt.
So, in stead of h earin g th e us ua l s er 
m ons o n Ap ril 7 the 1312 co n gr ega
t io n s i n the co-operatin g t erritory
w ill h ea r laymen p r esent the caus e of
(Co n tin u ed o n page fiv e. )

As is t h e cus tom in Otterb ein th e
se ni o r s in t he ear ly sprin g m o nths
do n th eir cap s a nd gown s and w ear
th e m at th e chap el s erv ices ever y F r i
day m o rn in g and la s t F riday was th e
a ppointed day for starting this tim e
worn cu s tom . T he r e is a lways at
such a t im e mor e or less ex citem e n t
am o n g t he upp er classes b ut fr o m a ll
o u twa r d ex pr essio ns t h is y ear prom
ise d to be a n exceptio n in that no
tr o uble w o uld be in eviden ce. But
such was not th e ca se.
B o th classes held sec r et m ee tings
and t h e s uccess o f ea ch was demon
strated a t· th e chap el s erv ices. T he
S eryi o r s m et in th e P hilophron ean ha ll
a nd donn ed th eir garb w h ile th e Ju n
io r s h eld a like m ee ting in th e Asso
ciat io n Buildin g. T he n at th e ap
po inted tim e w hen th e orga n st ru ck
up th e m a rc h for th e tr iump ha n t en
try t h e d oo r s w er e o pened and o ne
o f t h e m os t pec uli ar sigh ts ev er w it
nessed appear ed be for e t he spectator s.
T he t hi rd yea r s t uden ts enter ed in
procession dr essed in nigh t rob es and
kimonas, a ll w earing bo udoir caps.
F r es hm e n sat with wid e-open m o uths,
Sop homo r es looked o n w ith s urprise,
(Co ntinued on page five.)

"Shylocks" Will M'eet.
T r eas ur er s o f Ohiio Coll eges w ill
m ee t a t Ohio Wesleyan Co llege A pril
4 t o fo rm an a sso ciatio n and t o di s
cuss matter s o f inte r es t a nd co n cer n
in r es p ect to th eir r esp ec ti ve offices.
Whil e th er e th ey w ill be e nt ertain ed
at Mo nn ett Hall. Pro fesso r W es t
will att end.

Girls' Debate Cancelled.
O n a cco unt of t he fa ct t hat not
e n,o ug h O tt er bei n g irl s g ave evid ence
of a wi llin gness to d eba t e by turning
o u t w h en t h e call fo r try-o uts was
ma d e las t w ee k, t he deba t e a rran ged
fo r ·w ith the D e lph ic Society at Ohio
Sta te U niv er sity has b een cancelled.

Student Orators to Try for
Prizes in Russell Contest.
Tuesday even ing Apri l ninth is th e
date s et for the R ussell -O rato ri cal
contes t whi ch promises to b.e th e bes t
o ne held fo r several ye ars. Ii1 ac
co rda nce w ith t he rul es o f th e co n
tes t as la id down by D oc to r H . H .
R ussell a ll oratio ns m ust be abso
lute ly o ri ginal a nd upo n some p hase
of th e liquor q ues tio n. T he len g th o f
t hese p ro du ctio ns ar e to be fr o m t en
to fif t een minutes. Alread y th er e is a
goodly li st o f entrants and fro m th e
vari ety o f subj ect s th e co ntes t prom
ises to be a hot one. Those w ho ar e
to co mp ete for th e thr ee prizes o f fif 
tee n, t en and fiv e dolla r s are: Mi ss
V_irg inia Burtn er and M ess rs. F . M.
Bowman, I. M. Ward, E . S. Schutz
and J . C. Siddall .
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·· OUR HONOR ROLL
IN FRANCE
Majo r Wm. S. Gi lbe r t (Address unknown .)
Lieut. J. J . Mundhenk, 408 1Iotor T ru ck Supp ly T rain Bn., 368
Co., via New York, A. E. F.
L ieut. 0. I. Bandeen, Hdq t . Co., 166 U. S. Infa n t r y, 42 Div., 83
Bri g., via New York, A. E. F.
Lieut. J .B. Ga r ve_r, 148 Aero quadro n, vi a e w 'xo rk, A. E. F .
Li eut. J o hn D . M ill er, M di ca l Rese rve Co rp s.
R o llin Durran t, H. Q. Co., 166 U. S. Infa ntr y, 42 nd Di v., 83 Brig.
A mer ican Exped. Forces, care o f P . M ., Ne w Y o rk City.
Russe ll Gilbe r t, H. Q. Co., 166 U. S. I nfantry, 42n d Div., 83 Brig.
Am eri ca n Exped. ·Fo rces, car e o f P. M., ew Y o rk City.
Ri cha rd e neff, Ame ri ca n Expd. Forces, A. S. S. E . R. C. via
ew Y or k City.
Harold Rowland, Base Hospita l No. 27, A. E . F., via . Y ., Ame rican Expediti o nar y Forces.
E lvin S. Warri ck, 11 8 Aero quadro n, A. .E . F., via ew Y o rk.
Byron T homas, Infantry.
H . P. Cook, M. T. Co. 368, Ame r ican M issio n, M. T . D . R. M .,
Co nvoi' s Autos, A. E. F., par B. c.. M., Pari s.
Earl D . Bro bst, Supply Co., N o. 301 , Q. M . C. N . A., A. E. F ., via

. Y.
CAMP SHERMAN, Chillicothe, O hio.
Sergea n t Law on M. Troxe ll, Btry. F, 322 F ie ld A rt ill er y.
Sergeant Char le Ca m pbell, 324t~ Reg ime nt, H. F. A. Supp ly Co.
Sergeant Gl en Ream, 3rd 0. T . C.
S erg. Cla rk W eave r, Bat tery A., H . F. A.
ergeant Frank L. Schwec heim er, 3r d 0. T . C.
Co r p. A. W. 'eall y, 3rd 0. T. C.
Co r p. A. W. Elli o tt, B atter y A. Heavy F . A.
Cecil -Benn ett, 324th H. F. A. Band Hqr s.
Francis R eco b, Batt ery A., 324th H . F. A.
Walter Schutz, Base Hospital, 324th R egiment.
Walte r Wh etzal , uppl y Company, 324 th H . F. A.
S. W . W ood , Co. C, 3rd 0 . T. C.
Harlie Walters, Co. C. , 308 Battery, Sig nal Corp s.
]. F. R eid er, Co. G, 329 In f.

CAMP SHE RIDAN , Montgomery, Ala.
Lieut. Al Funk, Infantry ( Address unknown. )
Herbert Hall, 2nd Ohio Fi eld Ho spital.
R . W. Schear, 2nd Ohio Fi eld Hospital.
W. A. Snorf, 2nd Ohio Field Hospital.
C. K. Young, H eadquart er troop, 37th Ohio Divisio n.

FORT OGLET H ORPE, Ga.
Herbert Meyers, Battery D., 23rd Cavalry F. A.
Wendell Sh errick, Camp Greenl eaf, M. 0. T. C. Evacuation Hos
pital, No. 4, Ambulance Corps.
H. R. Stead, First Evacuation Hospital.
G. R. Myers, Instruction Co. o. I.

. FORT BENJAMIN HARRISON, Ind.
H. H. Geiger Motor Truck Co. 316, train 494.
U.S. NAVY
oble Smith, U. -S. Naval Training Sta., Hospita l School, New
port, R. I.
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LETTERS FROM THE B O YS

jested in "Old Otterbein" -now, as we
eve; were and many are t he thoughts
Life at Camp Sherman an d in th e th at flash bac·k to yo u a nd we are
a r my, generall y, is depicted in thi s happy over your victor ies and suelet ter from -o ne of last year's m en.
cesses. Keep the good work up!
Camp herma n, O h io.
Since t h e Tan and Car dinal is our
Ma 1ch 19, 19 18.
chi ef organ of info r m a tio n co ncerning
Mr. Ly le J . 1Iichael, \ Ves-te r vill e, 0 . the o ld schoo l-why, yo u can imagine
Dea r "Mike":
how we value each iss ue and eag erly
. deed a sur p ri se to r eceive tu r n its
· pages to see w h et I1er " s.o and
It wa s m
yo ur lett er aski ng fo r a fe w " no tes" so was a t Coc h ran Hall fo r dmner
conce rnin g o ur life down her e in \ Sun day," o r whether "th e prospect~
·Camp, b ut I as ure yo u t he ur~ ri se for track this spring a r.e very fin e,
wa a n agreeable one. The idea of a !o r whet her "ce rtain m isch ievo us u nd er
\ "M ili ta r y Iss ue"· fo r th·e Tan an d Car- class me n pe r suaded some. cow to take
dinal is ve r y fine and I cong ratul ate I up a t emporary abode in the parlors
yo u upon it-so any lit t le " bit" w hich of the Dormitory."
· this
I .can do fo r yo u is a pleas ur e.
I am sure eve r y alµ mn us 111
O f co (1rse yo u r eali ze t ha t it wo ul d Camp has on ly the tende rest of re
be imposs ible to en d yo u a ve ry d e- gards and the best of wis hes fo~ O~
tail ed a cco un t of o ur ex istence; to do tcrbe in College and a re enthusia st ic
so wo uld req uir e vo lu mes . A lso I am roote r s fo r " t he M ilita r y iss ue"-make
a fraid it wo ul d be so tir e o m e as to 'er a good one !
cause " th e st ud ent boEl y" to ceas e
If a nyone wants to kn ow, in a few
rea d in g a nd so I' ll try and be e nter- wo rd s, abo u t o u r life down here J~SI
tai ng ly brief a nd pointed.
say t his. We wo rk like- -, eat Itke
· Cam p her man im p r esse d m e, ab o ve foo ls, s leep like logs, wo uldn't be a~ ;:
a ll else, as being a hu ge U ni ve r sity whe re else (excep t Fran ce) for 1
1-I
r en h ave a semb led her e from all. wor ld ! Eve r y man fee ls better, looks
sta t io n a nd wa lk in life, w it h a d efi- better a nd is m o re co ntented than he
11 t· t ~ purpose 111
· vi•e w, and a i:e spendin g ever was 1. Y ea vean• y- w 1t, . a great_
1
t heir . tim e a nd energy in attaining a life if you d o n't w eaken", and ?tte~f
ce_rta1n s tan dard o ~ prQfi ci ency, which be m m en do n't kn o w th e meaning
wilt ena bl ~ th e m to reali ze that aim. th a t la t wei rd.
Each ma n is a specialist in some lin e
Sin ce r ely,
1
be it Infantry, avalry, Engin ee rin ~
Co rp . A. W. N ealy,
o r, bes t o f a ll, A rtill ery! But no mat3rd 0. T .S.-lst BtrY•
ter w hat bra nc h of th e service h e i
- - - - - -- - have
Fre nch wa ys and customs
t
in, _he i learning many ne w and inter.
. g to E ar 1 D · Brobs '
res t1n
~s t mg facts-thin g which w ill help p ro ve n 111te
111 the g r eat battl e of life. This varied as is how n in th e fo llo wing letter:

I
I

and co nstant ch eme of l earning or
edu cation i what mark Army 1·f
.
1e a
a b tg U niversity, and I assur e you that
U ncl e am is an abl e t each er.
Of
. course th e work is hard and intens1ve- but that is what
E
D
,, .
counts.
ven
r. ~1 11 er will endor e such
wo rd a s "concentration ." But it1_as
no t a 11 wo rk eith.e r, for a fin e sy t ern

D ear Bob:
d
I rec ived a few days ago the go_o
d •t erta1nletter from each of you an 1 c
't
ly did m e lots of good and I can r
· t d ove
te ll you how it was apprec1a e
he re in Rossy's " native" land. urprtS
. e

of r ec rea_tion and entertainm ent ha
bee n worked out through the y ..,,
C A
d h
· ••.L.
· · an _t e th eater, which gi·ve to
'' h b
t e ~Y 111 khaki" a safe and sane
relax_at1011 from strong mental and
physical exertion .
As a_ r e ult. of the above condit1·ons
Yo u w1 11 fi nd down here a class of
m en .w h o rank very high from both

I suppose that it is rathe: as ow in
to know that Hermie 1s n
for
France. On e day came the news unI g
us to pack up and it wasn't on hell
. e t
ti! we "."ere on our way.
tn:tlentlY
everythmg has gone along exc
ter·
and I am coming to fe el like a hvecus·
an. Fre nch peopl e and Frenc
.
I trt·ed
toms are new and interesting. . 111a",..

phys1~al and mental standpoints. All
athl etic
are encouraged
d.
OTHERS IN CAMP
'
.
an
you
ca_n t walk mto a ingle "squad roon1"
Capt. Wa lter L. Kline, M edical Corp .
ti
w1 ,out finding many men wh 0
Capt. Wendell A. Jones ( Address unknown .)
ses college degrees.
_
poCapt. Claire H. Bell (Addre s unknown.)
Th
· ·
e spirit which exists i fine! Th e
Capt. Ru kin P. Hall (Addre s unknown.)
ohfficers are_ a spl endid lot-capable,
Lieut. Rbbert W . hauck, K elly Fi eld No. 1, San Antonio T exas
a r d wor k mg, earnest and .ust Th
Stephen C. Markley, Medical Corps, Camp Taylor, Kent~cky. ·
men r eflect as •a re It th J . ·
e
'
su , e standards
Serg. Wilbu: M~ore, I 57 Hdqts. Co., Reg: Inf., Camp Kearney
thus set for , the
Of
Linda ista, Cahfor111a.
·
'
cour e. the ·
m.
natural outcome is
h
Sergeant Wa lter S. Bale, Aux. Re~10unt Depot, Camp · Dodge,
tented
camp
spirit
a
wl~i~~Y
::d conDes Moines, Ia. On furlough ·Westerv1lle.
.
men
with
song
on
th
.
r
~s th e
D. A. Bandeen, Co. C,· Lower reservation; Ft. McArthur, San
..
~re
sometimes
cae/t'
d
tps-1_11
f_act
we
Pedro, Cal.
ion!
e
a
smging
divi
,
E .· H . Barnhart, 1st F. A., H. Q. Co. Band, Camp . Hancock,
.· '
But this "J. unk" h .
Augusta, Ga.
. · ' as ramb-led far
(Continued on page seven.)
enough. Just this not t
f
"back home" W
e ~.you e_lla.ws
·
e are JUS t as inter-

A

.
E
d. .
Force.
m encan xpe it10nary
18
F eb. 8, 19 ·

out my French not long ago ind 111Y
ing· a wa her woman under st an .011
d
d
B
ombinatt
nee s an wants.
Y a c
otJle
of her English (and they have
r h) c a nd
to know conside rable Eng ts
unmy taggers at French we soon vas
b den ~
derstood each oth er and a ur
paid
lifted
from my mind. We are ceiits
.
111 francs worth about twenty
for
d h
y even
an t ere is pap.er mone
end
f
So we sp
ranc and half-francs.
(mes
o ur money by fra_ncs and c:t~~ at
now. It was a bit troubles d the
first but by now we have passehallge
stage where we hold out our c t
an d 1et them tak e what t h ey waJl. · es,
Th
.
h best tt 111
e eve111ngs are -t e
the
Sometimes we see who can te 11k tile
wildest tales sometimes we spea

'

•
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praises of our own home-towns and
tonight we have the phonograph (for
we own a phonograph and a violin
and a couple of mandolins) in our
There 1s everything from
shack.
"Poor Butterfly" to Hawaiian music.
9ne of the boys has just finished a
Kentucky" rendition of "Turkey in
the Hay" on our violin (better named
a "fiddle").
vVeather is fine except for a good
many foggy days and considerable
mud. Many a day it has been like
April or May while the news from
home tells us about the severe winter
in the tates.
I want you to write to me often
a ll of you. You may not r eceive
prompt replies for it is a busy life
over here but don't forget Hermie. I
am glad to read that you are getting
along so we ll and my very best wish
es are for you all. In the meantime
write often and know that your let
ters are appreciated.
Yours,
Private Earl D. Brobst,
Supply Co., o. 301, Q. M. C. N. A.
A. E. F. via New York.

Pag-e Three

varied. We rise at 5:15, have break
fast at 5:45; first drill period at 6:30 to
8 :00. From 8 :25 to 9 :25 is troop in
spection and dress parade. At 9 :30
we have guard mount. From 10:00 to
11 :30,
non-commissioned
officers
school, and at 12, dinner. In the after
Glasses can now be ord ered by mail, and the alterations made, or
noons we have drill, bayonet practice,
r eplacing broken lenses-with the utmost satisfaction.
trench warfare, hand and rifle grenade
practice and modern skirmish tactics.
Our mail department 1s busy, accurate and handles all orders
The drill is not hard and the modern
instantaneously.
methods are inte1 esting, the hardest
thing seems to be 111 getting ~hor
oughly awake in the mornings as the
climate is not conducive to early ris
ing. Quite frequently we are ordered
on practice marches or hikes through
OPTICIAN
the mountains. These wou ld be r eal
interesting if it were not for the
40 North High Street
COLUMBUS, OHIO
heavy equipment required to be car
ried by each man. For the past week
we have · ben having instruction for
range practice and are expecting to
go on the Range in a short time. De
tachments usually leave after firing
on the Range but as yet no one knows
where we may go. We are all hoping
it will be across. On our last hike
we greatly s urp rised th e natives by
going in swimming in a bay that was
suppose d to be "infested" with man
Is a very satisfactory thing to have. There a r e so many views of
CC. E. Van Mason, now in Santiago,
eating sharks. None of us enco unt
p
ersons and things to preserve and send to your fri ends, especially to
uba, in a letter to the editor writes
ered any however, and we had a glori
about a different line of service from
the boys at the front. A picture brings a personal message. We have
o us time in the ocean.
th e other boys.
folding
and box cameras, films, paper and chemicals. Get some.
On Christmas we had a r egular din
Feed your poultry "Panacea" and make them healthy and productive.
l28th Co., 7th Regt. U. S. Marines. ner but it seemed more like a Fourth
San Juan Hill, Santiago, De Cuba. of July celebration. The day was clear
Then we have the Drugs and Toilet Articles that you need. L et us
and bright and was about 95 degrees
March 13, 1918.
serve you.
Dear Editor:
111 th e shade whi le we were eati ng.
I have received your letter of Feb. In the afternoon we had o utdoor
28 nd
t ~ am pleased to hav e the oppor- sports, baseball, running, horse racing
unity of cont ribu ti ng my "b it" to th e and these were attend ed by large
;~ccess of yo ur Military Number. crowds fr om the city. The people
in~e last May I have bee n having here do not celebrate in D ecember but
vaned experiences, some pleasan t and have a specia l date during the first
some otherwise, but since the greatest part of January.
The ya! Quality Store.
We have liber ty o n Saturday after
:~udy of mankind is man, I consider
at I have been continuing my noon and Sunday when we may visit
cours e of instruction for in th e service in Santiago. I do not think much of
one
'
. encounters all classes and qual- the city. The st r eets are very nar
hes of men
row and are usua lly in bad condition.
I
hen I entered the Marine Corps Much of t he traffic is ca rri ed on by
Was sent to P hilade lphia and re large carts with six or eigh t oxen at
Ceived
pl'
my rec ruit training and disci- tached . The houses in the city are
lll e. It is there that one lea rn s to all tile roofed, but in th e place of win
d~ hwhat he is told, im med iately and dows wit h g lass as in the states, there
Wit out
·
y
question.
L eague Island avy is just an open ing with iron bars. In
m~rd where we we re stationed is fou r the count ry I saw several sma ll
ONLY MEDICAL SCHOOL IN
~-es from the heart of the city and "houses" built of small branches in
THE CITY OF CLEVELAND
open
lattice
style,
and
one
could
v. ti e here a ll of us were we ll ente ra1ned
d
Wh'
an
had many advantages easi ly see through them.
It seems that we were quite fortun
ich
are
now
lacking. During the
1ast of A
ate
in being stationed in the tropics
1[Admits only college degree men and seniors in absentia.
h
ugust our company was sent
0
1[Excellen t laboratories and facilities for research and advanced work.
t e Maryland Rifle Range for tar on account of the severe winter yo u
iet Practice wh ere most of us quali have just expe ri enc ed, but you have
1[Large clinical material. Sole medical control of Lakeside, City and
ded. W e were th en t urned over for th e advantage of looking forward to
Charity Hospitals. Clinical Clerk Services with individual instruction.
uty as regulars and co uld then look the spring awaken ing while o ur cli
1[Wide choice of hospital appointments for all graduates.
0 n at m
tr . . any others following our same mate remains the same, only about
1[Fifth optional year leading to A. M. in Medicine.
a1n1ng,
Jun e th e rainy season will set in. ~ell
1[Vacation
courses facilitating transfer of advanced students.
I
must
close
for
this
time.
Hop111g
C I~ October we were mobilized in
.
. duti.es 111
. the greatest succe~s to th e campaign
1[Session opens Sept. 26, 1918; closes June 12, 1919. Tuition $150.00.
Canbb
b ean S ea B ngade,
with
Nu a and the outlying islands. On that our college is conducting and
thovemb er 15 we left New York on with bes t regards to all the students
lye lJ. S. S. Leviathan which form er- and friends, I am sincerely yours,
Corporal C. E. Van Mason,
For catalogue, information and app lication blanks, address
Was the interned German trans
1) Ort "V
U. S. Marines.
aterland" and after 8 days of
THE REGISTRAR, 1353 East 9th St., Cleveland
:aneuvering at sea we la nde d in San(Continued on page six.)
0:go Bay. Later we were stationed
item applied to Oberlin instead of our
In Error.
fr San J uan Hill abou t fo ur mi les
"The new rec ru it m ust have been a
ci·tom, the Bay and overl ooki ng the
own school. This was a typographi bookkeeper."
Y Th
Last week a statement was made
"Why so?"
fin ·
e climate here has been very
cal erro r and the fact that it was not
w e and I cannot recall a day w h en that Otterbein had been busy buying true is to be regretted since the item
"I just noticed him trying to put his
e 111.issed drill on account of rain. Thrift Stamps. We are sorry to say has been copied by other papers.
bayonet behind his ears."
Our d n·11 111
• the Tropics 1s q uite t hat thi·s was a mi·sstatement and the
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Clyde S. Reed
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DR. KEEFER, The Druggist
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THE OTTERBEIN

-knocked; we have suggested; we have
advocated.
Sometimes our efforts
were rewarded and sometim es not.
In laying down this work that
Publish ed \Veekly in the interest of
some one else may take it up , we can
Otterbein by the
OTTERBEI
PUBLISHING
but wish our successors as much enBOARD,
joyment as we have experienced. To
'vVestervill e, Ohio.
our readers we would suggest a little
Member of the Ohio College Press more co-opera t·1011 an d sympa ti1Y,
Association.
manif sted toward the staff and it will
be reflected 111 the colurnns of the
Staff
Editor-in-Chief .... Lyle J. Michael, '19 paper. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _
Assi stant EditorsJ. C. Siddall , '19
Our Duty to Our Citizen Army.
R. J. Harmelink, '19
(By Hamlin Garland.)
To me the most amazing social
Contributing EditorsGrace Armentrout, '19 change which th e war has brought
H elen Bovee, '19 about is the transformation of our
arm y from a small command of misBusiness Mgr. .... R. Lisle Roose, '18
cellaneous volunteers into a gigantic
Asst. Bus. Mgr. .. Kenneth Arnold, '20
U111on of the fighting citizens of the
Asst. Bus. Mgr........... C. L. Smith, '20
ation . More than a million men,
Circulation Mgr..... H. E . M ichael, '19 selected for their youth, the ir cour1st Ass t. Cir. Mgr. .... C. E. M ulli n, ' 19 age, and their virility are to present
2nd Asst. Cir. Mgr.America to Europe 111 the guise of
Manson ichols, '21 warriors, and in a ll the pictures which
L ocal Edito r ............ Helen Keller, '20 we have been pe r mitted to see of
Cochran Hall ........ Florence Loar, '19 them they are so unmistakably of the
only
1s
Alumna! .................... Prof. Guitner, '9 7 New Worldd. that
.
.
ha glance
f
needed to 1st111gu1s 11 t em rom a
Exchange •··················· Ru th Conley, ' 18 group of French or British soldiers,
Athletic ........................ E . L. Doty, ' 18 fine, upstanding though they may be.

TAN AND CARDINAL

Address all communications to The
Otterbein Tan and Cardinal, 20 W.
Main St., Westerville, Ohio.
Subscription Price, $1.50 Per Year,
payable in advance.
Enter ed as seco nd class matter Sep
t ember 25, 1917, at the postoffice at
Westerville, 0., und er act of March 3,
1879.
Our Last Issue.
With t he mailing of this number of
this paper, th e first staff of the "new
paper" complet es its t erm of labor.
After the Easter recess th e work wi ll
be taken up by th e new staff, just
chosen.
The task of starting th e Tan and
Ca rdinal, a paper fostered by all of
th e stud ents instead of a few, has
b een difficult for several r eas o ns. Th e
wh o le sit uation r everts to th e un 
settled co nditi o n o f affairs due to th e
war. Th e staff elected at th e con
solidation of th e pape rs last spring,
was sadly broken up during the sum
mer and d emand ed a complete r eor
ganization at the b eginning of th e
a cademic year in Sep t em ber. All the
qual ified candidates had bee n chose n
originally, and when they did not r e
turn it was n ecessary to fi ll in with
th e "lesser lights." This has account
ed, to a large d eg ree, for th e paper
not having been more of a success
and somew hat o f a d isappointment to
many persons.
The out-going staff has bump ed in
to many obstacles, some of which
were su rmounted or removed. Others
hav e r emained to make t heir pres
ence fe lt in the paper . Ma ny of th ese
may be avoided by th e new -staff, for
th ey will surely profit by th e many
mistakes of the old staff.
pleasure to
- The wo rk has been
the m embers of the staff but every
one is willing to turn over his place
to another, perhaps abler than him
self. We have criticised; we have

a

Our arn1y is a citizen army. It is
composed of our brothers, our cous
ins and ou r sons. Noth in g like it has
been seen in America even in the days
of Sixty-one, fo r at that time th e vol
unteer system alone determined th e
se rvice.
The American Army 111
France is ourselves in khaki. All
classes are represented. It is entirely
democratic in its personnel and in its
spirit. It is an a rmy to be proud of
and to be cared fo r. It is far fr om
home and it will not be stra nge if
many of the boys become home-sick
especially if the spring campaign set
tles down to a dreary siege 111 the
tr enc hes.
To li gh t en this gloomy ro utin e, to
maintain a clo se nd hear ty inter est
in this body of Ame rican citizens de
tailed for special duty, to support
them not m erely w ith munitio ns of
wa r but with th ose supp li es in wh ich
we can p ut pure admiration, o ur grati
tude and o ur love, is o ur duty-a duty
which we should grasp as a privilege.
Our men will be none the less war
ri o rs beca use we r emem ber them with
let t ers and gifts. They are carrying
our burdens, upholding our honor
and I for one desire to ex press as
bes t I can the deep personal obliga
tion I owe the youth who has taken
my place in the ranks . I want him to
kn ow my fee lin gs. I want h im to
kn ow that so far as my means and
strength will allow I in tend to back
him up in h is cheerful and sp lendid
service.
To h elp him in his hours o f r ecre
ation is a lmost as essential as to see
that h e is properly cared fo r in th e
fie ld. W e hav e the right to make his
burd en as light as we can and he has
the right to r eceive whatsoever w e
can do in thi s spirit. Our men can
no t all come back to us but my wi sh
is that those who may, be greatly
enab led by th eir battle as we should
greatly gain by the sacrifices which
we ar e willing to make for them.

Clean 'Em Up.
"In a very little less than a week
now, the Easter vacation begins. And
nght here we want to drop a wo~d
about getting your work all cleared
away before yo u depar t for hom e and
that well-laden table.
We are sure
that you'll feel a te ndency to let a lot
of things slide and being so vita ll y interested in your welfare, we are takmg this opportunity to get a word in
early. You will en joy your vacation
better if you leave nothing undone
here that shouid be done befo r e you
leave for home. It won't be so very
long until the mid-semester exams
and th en you'll wi h you had taket~
our advice. So get busy and fin ish up
the little things that, being done, will
permit yo u to enjoy the skep of the
just."
This ditorial appea r ed in a recent
i sue of "The Green an d White" th e
offi_cia l publication of Ohio Univ;rs ity.
It 15 not only well-worded but it a lso
holds a lot of good a dvice . 'vVe re
print it for what it may be w orth.
We Apprecia.te You.
In this last numb er p ubli shed u nder
the managemen t of the old staff we
wis h to express ou r appreciation of
the hearty manner in which, not only
staff members, but al so persons re
ceiving no r ecognition on the staff
have worked with us.
There are
men who have written articles work
of the highest class too, wh~ hav e
spent hours readin g proof, a nd have
o th erwise shown the ir in terest in the
Tan and Ca r dinal and their w illi ng
ness to boost it, who have, for one
r easo n or another, not been placed on
the new staff. If you, r ead er, are one
of these, this is to let you know that
we have v.alued your h elp.

We've Been Thinkin'.
That the revival meetings have
brought a good many of us to the
place whe re we can see what fools
w e have been.
That both Juniors and Seniors de
:,erve credit for the originality dis
pk.yed in Friday's Chapel service.
That "ye olden t imes" don't have
anything on this year when it comes
to " cases".
That many of us might profit by
"casting out the bea m" that is in our
own eye, as was suggested in chapel a
few days ago.
That such weather as we had the
ast week is liable to be very con
ducive t o spring fever and class-cut
ting.
That, if the epidemic just started
continues t o spread, this will be a
"measly'' old place s oon.
That more Y. M. C. A. meetings of
the "confessional" type such as the
last one would me an a good deal to
Otterbein men.
That everyone should g et back of
:he new staff of the Tan and Cardinal
and make the paper a greater success.
That we all appreciate the letters
fro m our friends in camp and that
we'd like to hear from them again.
That someone deserves a good bit
of credit for making the long dream·
ed-of tennis courts an actual reality.
That our readers will do well to
patronize those merchants whose ads
appear in the columns of this paper.
That the French classes did credit
to themselves and their coaches, Pro·
fessor and Mrs. Rosselot, in the play·
lets which they presented.

Sacrificial Giving.
OUR BOY S.
Yesterday's services we re surely
edivences that the people of th is col Here's to the sons of Otterb ein,
lege and town are w illing to sacrifice
Who have answered th eir co untry's
for the ca use of Christ. An offering
call.
of $480 in the Sunday Schoo l for the May U ncl e Sam as we have done,
c~ urch debt, followed by a Self-D e
Find th em th ; bravest of all.
'.11al of ove r 250 in the church serv ice
We pause to th ink o f the sacrifice,
1s most certainly to be co m men ded.
They all so willingly make,
Of the future that none can fat hom,
Today, w hil e the greatest battle in
Of the d eeds for their country's
the world's history is being fought
sake.
ought we not to stop fo r a few min~
nd
u.tes to m editate and pray that the We have m issed th e m al r eady, a
still th er e are more,
ri ght may at all events prevail over
.
the forc es of w rong ?
Wh o are 1eavmg
us , mos t everY
day.
3
Th ei r places are vaca nt, we feel
Sign Manuscripts.
great loss,
AThis week's mail produced a letter
But the gain comes to d ea r U. S.
~o th e editor, intend ed for publication
111
~he Club Talk column, which was How willingly then we sho uld bid
unsigned. For that r ea son we are un
th em far ewell,
.
ab le to print it. We have encoura ged
And send th em away with a sm 11e,
the use of this column by the stu Praying that God may guard th e!ll
dents. but. find it necessary to hav e all
through all,
t
contnbuttons signed by th
.
And bring th e m back in a shor
B
e w nter.
Y that we do not m ean that th
while.
a uth ~r's nam e nee ds to be publis he ~
st
but it must be known by th e e d"tto r. Since many have joined in the ruS'·
gle fo r right,
.
and
If th~ pe rson writing this week's letAnd are giving their s ervice
ter
signed
by
"A
Student"
d
b
an
ear.
tim~
.
mg up on a club talk article which a p
• .
wilhnS'
W e r e101ce
that
so
many
are
peared
.
.d
. three w eeks ago , wi ll mak e h 1s
to go
t _e ntity known to the editor his letter
'
And
u p hold
the spirit of old Otter·
will ap:l)ear in the next issue.
bein.
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JEUS FRANCAIS
S O NT RENDUS
(Continued from page one.)
gramme. L'orch estre du co llege joua
souv~nt pendant la soi ree.
On doit donner bea u co up de cred it
au Professeur et Madame Rosse lot,
qui dirigerent !es jeus. Le p1·ogramme
fut fort bi,rn rccu, parce !'assistance,
quoique compose de la plus part cl',
Americains, qui ne comprenatent pas
la langue fran caise.

LENTEN CANTATA
WELL REND ERED

Katherine and J eanette Gantz were
the guests of Catherine Wai at din
ner Friday evening. Little J cannette
was su rprised with a birthday cake.
Esther Harley had a push in honor
of her g uest, Betty Hannan of Day
ton, O hio F riday night.
Dinn e r guests Sunday were Lieut.
Davidson, Lieut. Mertz and Corp.
Way gf Camp Sherman; Private R.
W. Schear of Camp Sheridan; Mrs.
Moore and Clare Ensor of Lebanon,
Ohio, Dr. Bigler of Canton, China;
Oliv
Wagle of New Straitsvi ll e;
Helen McDermott of Co lu mbus;
Mrs. Lenore Good McFadden of J er
scy City, N. J .; Mr. and Mrs. Judso n
Sidda ll, M r . Robe rt K line and Mr.
Howard Moore.

I

can~ata attained ca n in a measure b e
attributed to the work of Professor
Spessard. This was the first musical
given by th e cho ir u nder his direcEarly morning breakfasts have be
lion and if it may be taken as a sam. cl ee cl many more goo cl come quite popular late ly .
pie there are 111
things in store for the memb e rs of
the U. B. Church.
PLAN BIG DRIVE ON APRIL 7

SENIORS WEAR GOWNS
(Continued from page one.J
while the faculty showed disgust for
the ones that wer e r espo nsi bl e for the
behavior at such a so lem n occasion.
The "barb ers and hou se maids", as
one memb er of the faculty call ed
them, took the usual places of the sen
iors and when the "high -b rows" en
tered they were forced to go to the
platform and sing th eir songs. The
surprise, disgust and embarrassment
was very plainly seen by the audi e nce
in the Senior class as they were forced
to stand there and look th eir rival s
squarely in th e face throu g h ou t th e
entire service.
According to various statements
this was th e cleverest and most suc
cessful stunt that has ever been pu ll
ed off on any class for a good ly num
ber of years. It was just anoth er ex
ample that the word "failure" is not
to be found in the vocabulary of the
members of th e class of 1919.

COCHRAN HALL.
Mrs. Dora Hattery Ove rholt was
the guest of Lois Ni ebe l one las t
wee k.
- • •
Alas( V1rg1111a Burtner fo ll owed
Florence Loar to the measles camp.
·11 b h
?
Wh
o WI
e t e next.
Dr. Bigler of Canton, China is visiting Kath erine Wai.
Helen Ensor is hap pi ly entertain ing
her sister Clare Ensor and Mrs.
Moore from the Otte rb e in Hom e,
Lebanon, Ohio.
Table No. 6 was the scene of a ste rn
matron and naughty orphans on Fri
day evening.

I

(Continued from page one.)
higher educatio n a nd particularly of
Otterbein's share in higher education .
Sunday schoo l and
hrist ia n Endeavor societies on that day a lso will
have Otterbein campaign programs.
In the Sunday schoo l it wi ll be ca ll ed
decision day, and in the Endeavor
societies it will be known as co llege
en listment day.
!though February 17 was launch
in g day and although since that time
grea t deal of progress has been marle,
Apri l 7 properly wi ll be the begin
niJ1g of the g reat drive. These first
weeks of the campa ig n have been de
voted principally to the taking of the
la rger g ifts. From Apri l 7 on th e re
will be a thorough canvass of a ll
members of the church, for gifts
large and small. On
pril 7 there
wi ll be an announcement o f the pro
gress of the campaign to that point.
P ledges ar e coming in rapid ly, says
the current bulletin . A new giver,
not a member of the church, has
pledged $500. A lady gave a h ouse
and lot worth $2400. Other rea l estate va lued at $1500 h as been
turneC:
•
cl
over.
Co nfe rence
supennten ents
cl
b .· t· s A trustee
have s ,gne SU SCI IP 1011 .
· e $2500 and a
f
o t 11e co 11 ege 11as g1v n,
,
$
Tl
1000.
farmer
1ese, howe ve r , do
not r epresent the largest g ifts.

Smarter Style
Finer Tailoring
Better QualityIN THE UNION'S SPECIAL

Young
Men's
Spring
Suits

Send a Book or Magazine to Your Soldier

University Bookstore

ARROW

-C-OLLAR

C. W. STOUGHTON, M. D.
29 W. College Ave.

Westerville, 0.
Bel l P hon e 190

Citz. Phone 110

B. C. YOUMANS, Barber
37 N . State St.
Shoe Shine in Connection.
Shop closed at 8 o'clock except
Saturday.

W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Bell Phone 9

at$}8

Citz. Phone 167

B. W. W ELLS, Merchant Tailor
Fine line of spring samples.
Cleaning and Pressing done on
short notice.
Cor. Main and State St.

They're equal in ev
er y detai l to the suits
regularly · sold else
where at $20 and

$22.50-

SEELEY
RESTAURANT
Formerly The White Front.
Give Us a Trial.
O ur Specialty
To treat everybody right.

Every real no b b y
new n1ode l and

H. A. DENMAN
Choice Cut Flowers and Corsage

select from ...... $18

Bouquets.

Quality Best---Prices Right
S. State St.

Citizen 345

Hart, Schaffner & Marx and
Fashion Park Suits,

Pins, Flags and Auto Flags

'lheNewThll

15 West College Ave.

weave is here to

Patriotic Novelties

I

20~ euch 2firJ5~ J,,6,--5&

.

G. W. HENDERSON, M. D.
Office
Residence
State and P lum
99 S. Stat e
10 to 11 A. M. 1 t o 4 P. M.
Sundays and Evenings by
Appo intm ent.

Page Five

$25, $30 to $40

CALL AT

Days' Bakery
G. H . MAYHUGH, M. D.
East College Ave.
Phones-Citizen 26

Bell 84

TH.: TAN AND
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SUNDAY, APRIL 7
Will be the next great day in the big Otterbein Drive

It will be laymen's day.

A layman will speak in every church.
~ecisions f~r (?hrist in the Sunday Schools and enlistment for
college 1n the Chnst1an Endeavor Societies.
The Beginning of the Great Drive for $~00,000.
A day of Consecra~ion, Pray~r and Enlistment, First public
announcemen~ of total gifts subscribed to date. This to be follow
ed by canvass 1n local churches.
Campaign closes May 9.

Send names and subscriptions to

OTTERBEIN COLLEGE, Westerville, Ohio
LETTERS FROM OUR BOYS
(Contin ued from page three.)
The following letter was received
r ecently from Russell Gilbert of th e
166th:
American Expeditionary Force.
February 8, 1918.
My D ear Bob:
Your excell en t letter r eached me
quite a while ago, when we were sta
tioned at our firs t billets after arrival
in France. I'm truly ashamed of my
self for not answer ing sooner, but
training combined . with procrastina
tion prompted th e long delay. Was
of course. surprised to hear from you,
yet greatly pl eas ed after so many
months' silence. Have many even
ings, after a hard day's work, just sat
down by the old fire-place and dream
ed for hours, rehearsing the "feeds",
and frolics of only a year ago. As
you say, it really doesn't seem possi
ble that such a short time ago we
were all together, knowing nothing
but lux ury and pleasure. But the
swing of the pendulum and the world
problems play peculiar pranks with us
all sometimes. With it all I've grad
ually learned to be optimistic. Yet in
this sort of campaign, one can't help
b eing a little pessimistic once in a
while, when h e's got the blues and
down in the dumps. But as the pleas
ant and bright spring repiaces the
dark and dreary days of winter, a new
spirit of determination and force ap 
p ea rs and drives out the old weariness
and down -heartedness caused by the
many hardships while soldiering
through a hard winter. Is indeed
wonderful to watch the men march
down the road, each step a more seri-

o us one, their tho ughts only of their
duties-. Work, and it' s not p lay by
any m eans, from morning till night,
and, quite fr equ ently, maneuvers and
tactics at night, when th ey are sup
posed to r est, a s th e one reward for
the day's work-all this, wit h never a
grumble. 'Tis truly r emarkable-the
morale is s upr eme and in eve ryth ing
they do, a most profound interest is
taken, a determination to learn all
details thoroughly. And after the
day is done, th e boys rehearse th eir
different expe riences, exp laining to
each other and holding long discus
sions. You'd hardly think this of a
bunch of men with a very limited edu
cation, wo uld you? A gathering of
men,-men from start to finish, to be
truly proud of. I'm sure they will do
more than their share when they
reach the line. Is without a doubt
th e best regiment in France. On a
r ecent hike, in the dead of the win
ter and under horrible conditions, it
estab li sh,ed an enviable record for it
self. Only men of supreme type and
physique could endure and live und er
such hardships. While one pays for
his experiences, he profits in the end.
I hope this will prove so, at least.
The band itself is working over
tim e of late. In the morning, litter
drill and trench maneuvers, rehearsals
and concert in the afternoon. Our
work in the trenches consists of
stretcher-bearing and first-aid work.
The present training is quite interest
ing and profitable. First, a session of
litter-drill, then some practical tac
tics. We go out into "No Man's
Land," find a patient who has a shrap
nel wound or fracture, etc., apply first
aid and rush him back to the dressing

tation, thru ditches, ove r walls and
t
h
paired reg ularly and kept in perfect
. r enc es, meanwhile having an imag- conditio n. Since our arrival in France,
111 ary gas attack, after which we proh
ceed to hav e our masks, and also th e we ave traveled quite ex t ensively.
. t'
·
•
A ltho ugh we have seen some large
pa t 1en_ s, on 111 sLx seconds or less.
I s mig ht Y I1ard but attractive and cities, we've been associated with
only increases one's effo rts to master peasant life only. These peasants are
the art. A long rehearsal after din- ignorant; dirty-living under canditions, practically the same as a cenner an d a short concert for the bo
•
.
.
ys tury ago, prehistoric and v ery un111 connection wit h r etreat. You can.
san itary. "Tooth less maidens, the innot r ea 11ze the effect the music has
ev itable manure pile, immediately beupon t h e men.
Some one said, a I
d
ow the front window bearded ol
b d h
1
. an_ . as ~o p ace in an army-that F
'
ren chmen, running streams of dirty
111 d 1 1d
v u_a I 1s a pessimist and a hater
of mus ic. On Saturdays and Sun- and impure water, the public wash
d
· ·
house and the magnificent chamber of
~ys w e_ v1s1t th e other companies,
b ' II e t e d '~ near b y vi llages, and give ceremonies, rul ed by the cro ss." That
th
b
constitutes a French village.
em _a 1_g concert. They certainly
I
d0
Must call it quits or the censor wil
.
enJoy it-puts seven days of pep
h
have me court-martialed. By the time
111 t 0 th
em-t en we go back the next
week and give ' em anoth er dose. this missive reaches yo u, you will no
S un d ay we are engaged for a grand doubt be garbed in commencement
concert in a fairly large town b
attire, having completed a profitable
the size of Greenville-but a ci~/ out course, ready for a new life. Accept
0
here Th"15
·
ver my congratulations Bob old man, and
·
morn111g we were out to ·
'
d
tll e tr enc h es, "I oca I '', throwing hand- smcere wishes for your success an
grena_d es,-exciting but great sport. prosp erity. Hit that old line hard
0 ur 111 s t ructor, a French cap ta ·
. and n ever flinch-that's all.
an exper t m
· t h"is 1·me of war-fare. 111Has
' is
Good-bye and good luck, always,
thrown thousands of them-while up
Gil,
166th U. S. Infantry Band,
~t the fr,ont, he would go out into
o Mans Land" eve ry night by himHeadquarters Co., A. E. F.
self. and knock-off enemy scouting
Via New York City.
pbarties. ~n ideal Frenchman, remarkJ. J. Mundhenk writes that he had
a I" 1e beanng with a magnetic
· person- a goo d Journ
·
ey across the pond an d
1
a ity.. Cochran Hall would desert Ot-' is enjoying his new life.
terbe111 from insanity if he'd prome
Somewhere in France.
nade down College avenue. Haven't Dear Friends:
seen a decent-lookin' female since I
Well at last we arrived in France
left th e States.
and find it a wonderful country- even
France is an interesting country.
ait grand as Prof. "Rossy" always said
Some of the scenery is beautiful, truly
it was and yo u know that was pretty
wonderful. The roads are much bet strong.
ter than those of our own land; re(Contmued ~on pa.g e seven.)

THE T AN AN D

A card receive d fr o m Harry Cook
bo ~ well of the tr eatm ent o f th e
Ys in Fran ce.

5Peak

"Y ou hav en' t a th o ught ab ove
new hat."
She-"A d
h.
Worth
n . y_o u ha ve n't an y t m g
one,, menti o n mg und er your o ld

a Be-

.

'

P,!ge Seven

BOARD CHOOSES STAFF ..

LETTERS FROM OUR BOYS
(Continued from page six .)
W e had a fine trip across the pond
and, wo nders of wonders, I was not
sea sick one mom ent of the· trip but
;some · o ~ th e men ·were. . One of the
fell ows sa id he had .six meals per day
thr ee aown a nd thr;e up. · ·
Th e peop le of France are very nice
and tr ea t t he Americans fine and
learnin g to ta lk th e English language
very fa t, also the Americans are
lea rnin
· g F re nch very fast, what do
You thi nk of that?
It is very funny but the sma ll chil dr: n wea r wooden shoes and go r unnm g around th e streets or rathe r
walks as their streets are very narrow.
The buil dings are mad e of stone
a nd Put up to tay, but are built very
mu ch like o ur buildings in the States.
T alk a bo ut a change of climate, we
sur
S e d.icI have it as when we left the
. tat es it was 20 be low and over he re
.
it is like o ur cl imate in May.
The U. S. sold ier is ve ry m uch better
· every respect as
he -itha ~ any ot her 111
s g ive n more to eat and mo re to
Wear an d give n more pay than a n y
oth er o ld·1er.
·
.
Bo
I
w a re all yo u F ell ows anyway?
th::ppo~e th e Se ni ors are thinking of
sp n ng w hen th ey get th ei r little
Pape
t r t e trmg t hem they are g radual_fed a nd now w ill have to start o ut in
1
· a 1Jd stop h·v1ng
·
offe Dfo r ti1emselves
ad. \,Veil b6ys yo u are go ing to
run up a gamst
·
some awfu l trying an d
h ard k t b
ceed _no
ut I know yo u w ill sue. like a ll th e Otterbein boys are
g oing to do
W ell b · ·
s
' oys, ta ke good ca re of yo ur1
· e to me once 111
· aw 11 I·1 e
ae ves and w rit
sl an y letter n.o m a t te r b·ow s m,dl· will
a ways b
G'
e gree ted w it h a welco me.
W !Ve my best to all Otterb ein and
esterville
Your old .Friend " M ud- Hook"
. Lt. John J. Mundh enk,
M
Mo to r T ru ck Co. · 368,
otor Supply Train 408, A. E . F.
via e·w Y o rk.

CARDINAL

Th~ C~nningham Memorial

Special Sessfon.~f Publishing Board is
·
Selection of .
H eld To Co~plete'
.,,
ReS t of st aff.

..

c.

A.T COST

A memoria l on th e life of Benjamin Franklin Cunningham, '03, and
Gertrude Barnett Cunningham, '07, by Thomas Edwin Hughes, '05,
aod Frances Barnett Hughes, '07. Proceeds for th e benefit of the
orphaned children.
·

\Vork of choosing staff members
occ upied the P u bli shi ng Boa rd as
sembled in ext ra session Wednesday
afternoon. Heads of depa rtments for
the coming year were selected last
wee k, th e work of choosing assistants
being taken up at this time.
Ass isting J . C. Siddall , the Editorin Chief, will be J . R. Howe a nd J . R.
Love. K. L. Arno ld as Busin ess Man
ager will have as his assistan ts, C. L.
Smith and H. F . foo re. H . H. Mey
ers and \>Yende ll Cornetet will be
aides to I he circ ula t ion manager, C. E .
M ull in. Helen Bovee a nd He len Ke ll
er we;e named co nt ri buting ed itors.
W. H. Vance w ill fi ll the last pag_e
with locals, wh il e R uth Hooper wiII
chronicle the happe ni ngs of Cochran
Hal l. Chas . L. Fox wil l have char~e
of th e sporting page and V ida W d he lm of the exc ha nge co Iumn_- P r o fessor Guitne r has bee n r etamed to
.wr ite t he do ings of the "old grads."
I. h
T l11s
• s t a ff , eve ry me mber o f w
. 11c
has been chose n for hi s pa r t1cu 1a r
abi li ty or aptitude, is capabl e_ of tu~ n.
o ut a good pape r ; o ne 111 w hi ch
mg
1h
the co ll ege may we ll take p n· de. W't
little encou rageme nt and s upport on
athe part of the r eaders, T h_e T an_ ~ nd
Card inal fo r next year, bids fair to
·
o r ta n t
b ome ' one of the mos t imp
"f
ec
fac tor in the school h e.

-

:rJNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
This is one of the many new styles in
Boots and O xfords.

Price

$5
to
$8
All L eather

39 N. High St .

I

The Walk-Over Shoe Co. Columbus, 0 .
Mention Tan and Cardinal.

Remember the folks at home-Order Your
Photos Early.
What more acceptable present can you make than your photo?
Twelve photos make one dozen acceptable presents.

E. Elects Officers.

E lection of officer s for the yea r :·be
. . g Ap r1·t fi rst occ upied a part of
-g111n111
d
the Ch ristia n Endeavor hour un ay
.
T he perso ns chose n to serve
evemng.
f II
.
in official capacities are a s o ows.
P residen t-Vida Wilh elm_. p re s. -R · J · H arme lm k.
v1cc
Secr eta ry-Eve lyn P ifer.
T r eas ur er- J. R. H owe.
Cho ri st er- Gladys L ak e.
P ia ni st-Ethel E ubanks.t m o f th e
T he co m pletio n of t I1e er
"d t R L Roose, breaks up a
en , · ·
.
D ·
P res1
.
d · his famil y.
unn g
•d
t
uni que reco r 111
.
h t M r R oose was pr es1 en
th e tim e t a
· .
o un er
g.
f t he local society, a Y
~rot her A r t hur was a t t he head o \ ~h'd
E a st Pi ttsburg h society and a t 11r
mem ber of th e fa mil y, D a l~, held th e
. o f hi s local Juni o r society .
re_ms
. _, _
.

Have the best.

The Old R eliable
State and High
Streets
For special rates
to all Otterbein
students see Fred
Gray.

I

=

OUR HON OR BO!,L .

Those who wish exclusive Mono"gram
Stationery made up to order should
look qyer our samples. New and stylish
.-design. ·
Eri'graved ~isiting cards and stationery

. (.Con.~i-nued from page two.)
W. G. Beck, 13 F. A. Battery A, Fort Bliss, Texa_s.
.
W h' .
' C
s American University,
as
.
Benjamin Carl s on , Engm ee r s orp ,
ll1gton, D. C.
_ 2, 42 Wing,
0
F John Garver , Flying Cadet, Camp Taliferro,
ort Worth Texas
r T exas.
Corp. Roy' P eden: 18 F . A. Battery C., Ft. B iss,

Special Monogram Stationery

(On fur-

lough at Johnstown, Pa.)
.
t Marine San Juan Hill,
C. E. Van Mason, 128th Co., 7th R egimen
'
Santiago, Cuba.
Gustav M ey er 303 Co., New Orleans, La.
0 • W . M ourer,' B a nd , Columbus Bar-racks.
A. B. Cassel, (Address unknown .)
Clarenc e McLeod (Address unkn o wn .)
Charles Lightener (Address unknown .) Eng, D ept.· Signal Corps,
·F. E . Sanders, Production Expect Prod.
Dayton, 0 .

Printers of '' The Tan. and Cardinal''

The Buckeye Printing Co.
R. W. SMITH, '12, General Manager
· 18-20-22 W. Main Stree~
Both Phones
\Vesterville, O.
r •:

·" ..,.

• , f'

., .. .

., .
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LOCALS.

l'.: OCALS.
Francis Recob, of Camp She rm an,
was a week-end vis itor in W es ter
vill e.

Kibler Styles

For Young Men, this spring season
are running to military effects-•

M iss A lta
elson spent the week
end at her home in Westerville. She
had as her guest Miss Edith Shlepp i
of Cana l Wincheste r.
Mrs. J. E. Moore, of Lebanon, visit.ed her son Howard a part of last
·week.
Lawn Grass Seed.
Adv.

Vari ety Shop .-

I
I
But- this is a time when you m ust

· Lieut. Mertz , of Ca mp Sherman, at
tend ed th e French plays and th e
Choir's Cantata this week-end.

look beyond mere style

"Corny" Moore went to Canal Win
ches t er Saturd ay (as usual) .

rics are scarce, as everyone knows.

Miss Gladys Holt of Grove City
sp ent Saturday night and Sunday with
Edith Bingham a nd Ethel Eubanks.

Therefore, you must consider the established reputation of the firm be

F lowe r and Gard en Seed. Va ri ety
Sh op.-A dv.

hind the garments.

Co rp. Walter Way of Camp Sher
man visited Katherine Wai Saturday
and Sunday.

o ring.

Rev. White of Camb ridge, spent
W edn esday at Otterb ein with his son
Geor~e,

BUY YOUR SPRING

Serg. Campbell and his friend Serg.
White, both of Camp Sherman, wer e
in Westervi lle th e last of th e week.

SUIT WHERE YOU
ARE SURE T O GET

Variety Shop .

WHAT YOU EXPECT

Howe (in P ublic Speaking)-"! wi ll
r ead 'The Village B la cksmith' by
Henry Wadsworth Shakespea re."
The M etzger House was invad ed
again Saturday morning by a crowd
of early breakfaster s.

Easter is but a few days
away, so T ime is a factor

R ill mond Schear left t hi s afternoon
for Camp She r idan , Montgome ry, Ala
bama, after spending seve ral days
wit h Otterb ein fri en ds.
T he fe ll ows at the Bai ley Clu b re
port that the cooking has not suffered
in qua li ty by changing cooks. M r s.
B ishop fu rn ishes th e same high class
"ea ts", an d the Club still deserves t he
na me given to it the fi rst of th e year,
"The Royal Gorge."
Eas t er T ies
Shop.-Adv.

and

Fla gs.

V ariety

If ·you w ould be

certain of high quality and fine tail-

Miss es Helen and Clara Ensor and
Mrs. J. E . Moore attended Philoma
thea Friday night.

Easter Nov elties.
A dv.

Good Fab-

to the careful dresser.

KIBLER CLOTHES

D r. Cha r les S nave ly will tak e part 28 "West Spring St.
in a di scussio n at a co nve nti on of th e $12.50 and $15.00
Ohi o Acad emy of Social Sciences to
be held in Co lumbus this week.
So m ew her e else over h ere.
P r es ident Clip pinge r has just r e
turn ed fr o m a trip throug h Dayton,
F eb. 26, 1918.
Richmon d, Gree nville, Anderson, and D ear Folks :
Ind iana polis, in th e interest of the
Feeling fin e, sleep ing in r egular
campaign.
ho uses on good beds and eating great.
P rof. Wes t spoke t wice yes terday Mundy has bee n transferr ed and is
a t St. Clair Avenue U . B. Church, Co no w at a training school. He said to
give h is best to you both. W e have
lu mb us, in behalf of th e campaign.
a peach of a young Lieutenant in
E aster Candie s. Variety Shop.
charge now, who has been over th e
Adv.
ropes .and_ knows his business. W e

d St.

7 West Broa 50
$18.50 a n d ~
co uldn't a sk fo r better treatment all
th e wa ~ round than w e r eceive here.
I r eceive d the D ecemb er mail a
co upl e of days ago and was sure glad
to hear from home for th e first t ·
1me.
Harry.

------BUY A STAMP.

I bought a Thrift Stamp y ester
day,
Today I've bought another
I've bought a stamp for Sister

Sue
hr"
.d brot e '
A nd o ne for my k. t
daddY,
I've bo ught a stamp for
t oo ;
ther,
The n ext o ne goes to rno cash
And someday wh en we
iliemi~
ti~
They'H help to . make
sunny,
F o r do n't y ou see, it reallY
Will be like finding rnoneY•
- S. E . J{is~r-

